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 Binocularity pre- and post-operatively:
 Kushner 359 adults longstanding, constant strabismus :: 86% >> post-op

binocularity
 Kushner BJ, Morton GV. Postoperative binocularity in adults with longstanding strabismus. Ophthalmology

1992;99:316-9

 Morris 24 adults longstanding, constant strabismus: 100% post-op fusion,
50% stereopsis (>=200 sec of arc)
 Morris RJ, Scott WE, Dickey CF. Fusion after surgical alignment of longstanding strabismus in adults. Ophthalmology

1993;100: 135-8

 Fawcett 23 adults with acquired, constant strabismus: 96% recovery of
some stereoscopy
 Fawcett SL, Stager sr DR, Felius J. Factors influencing stereoacuity outcomes in adults with acquired strabismus. Am

J Ophthalmol 2004;138:931-5

 Surgical realignment leads to improvements in binocular vision in most
patients, even in the case of very long-standing, large, constant
deviations. The presence of paradoxical diplopia or dense suppression
pre-operatively does not preclude a good sensory outcome



 Quality-of-life! Large socioeconomic impact !!!

 Durnian  review
 Durnian JM, Noonan CP, Marsh IB. The psychosocial effects of adult strabismus: a review. Br J

Ophthalmol. 2011 Apr;95(4):450-3

 Olitsky et al digital photo alteration
 Olitsky SE, Sudesh S, Graziano A, Hamblen J, Brooks SE, Shaha SH. The negative psychosocial

impact of strabismus in adults. J AAPOS. 4:3, 1999

 Beauchamp a trade for life expectancy
 Beauchamp GR, Felius J, Stager DR, Beauchamp CL. The utility of strabismus in adults . Trans Am

Ophthalmol Soc. 2005;103:164-71; discussion 171-2.

 Jackson significant improvements to psychological and physical
functioning
 Jackson S, Harrad RA, Morris M, Rusey N. The psychosocial benefits of corrective surgery for

adults with strabismus. Br J Ophthalmol. 2006 Jul;90(7):883-8.

Correction of adult strabismus is not a cosmetic procedure
but one that restores normality to an individual's appearance
that has been altered by a disease process…The presence of
manifest strabismus adversely affects many aspects of
patients' lives including finding a partner, job prospects and
interaction with peers, and may manifest more seriously as
psychiatric disorders. …Quality-of-life… The wider medical
community and the public at large should be made aware of
the benefits of corrective strabismus surgery in adults.

Variability of surgical outcome

 Numerous studies regarding variability of surgical
outcomes and factors influencing variability

Input

• Pre-operative
evaluation

• VA status

• Deviation
measurement

• Sensory status

Process

• Surgery

Output

• Alignment

Outcome

• Binocular fusion

• Elimination of
diplopia,
anomalous
head posture

• Expansion of
field of
binocular vision

• Cosmetic
appearance



…is it just about measuring
deviations?



History collection
Ocular history

Onset/duration

Intermittency

Which eye deviates

Subjective complaints: diplopia

Pregnancy/birth history:
weight, complication

Developomental milestones

Systemic problems

Pedigree – family history of
strabismus

Order of examination

Inspection

Amblyopia
assessment / VA

Sensory tests
Motor

examination

Ocular motility
& measurement

of deviation

Anterior
segment

evaluation

Cycloplegic
refraction

Fundus
examination

Physical
examination

 Inspectionwithout touch, without disrupting fusion in
the beginning

 Head posture, chin position, facial asymmetry, fixation
preferences, lid fissure, nystagmus, etc

Source: ORBIS - telemedicine
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 Refraction

 Refraction

 Refraction

 Cycloplegic refraction:

 Dosage and contraindications

 Knowing side effects --> ocular + systemic

 Preventing side effects

“If you intend to treat patients with strabismus but are
not competent with refraction technique, you should
stop here. Learn how to refract and then resume your
study. A person ignorant of refraction methods is not
fully qualified to treat strabismus!”

Eugene Helveston

Very crucial and is a MUST in all squint cases

Simple eyelid closure or occlusion of the
tear drainage system (punctal occlusion)

helps improve ocular absorption while
minimizing systemic absorption

Atropine 1%

•Mydriasis onset: 35-
45’

•Cycloplegic peak: 1
hr

•Dosage: bid (2 d
before + 1 hr before
refraction)

•Refraction: min 1 hr
afer last instillation

•More suitable for
dark irides, but
longer effect

Cyclopentolate 1%
(+neosynephrine

2.5%)

•Mydriasis onset:
30’

•Cycloplegic
peak:25-35’

•Cycloplegic effect
of cyclopentolate
>> tropicamide

•Dosage: bid-tid (5’
interval)

•Refraction: min 40’
after last
instillation

Tropicamide 1%

•More useful for
diagnostic
purposes

•Short mydriasis

•Short & weak
cycloplegia

•For adults who
require cycloplegic
rfraction

Stolovitch atropine instillation dose
Stolovitch C, Loewenstein A, Nemmet P, Lazar M. Atropine cycloplegia: how many
instillations does one need? J Pediatr Ophthalmol Strabismus. 1992 May-Jun;29(3):175-6

The recommended regimen for atropine cycloplegia
has been 7 to 10 applications within 3 to 4 days.

 Study about amblyopia and strabismus surgery. Which comes
first?

 Repka corrective surgery in children with esotropia before
full resolution of amblyopia is safe and efficient if the
amblyopia therapy is continued after surgery.
 Lam GC, Repka MX, Guyton DL. Timing of amblyopia therapy relative to strabismus surgery.

Ophthalmology. 1993 Dec;100(12):1751-6.

 Dadeya not mandatory to treat amblyopia prior to surgery,
unless it is a case of infantile esotropia with moderate amblyopia
and amblyopia therapy is continued post operatively.
 Dadeya S, Kamlesh MS. Is it mandatory to treat amblyopia prior to surgery in esotropia?

Acta Ophthalmol Scand. 2001 Feb;79(1):28-30.

 Birch

 However…



Ocular motility tests
Left inferior oblique

overaction
Left lateral rectus

underaction

Measurement of deviation

 Cover/uncover tests

 Prism alternate cover test

 Measuring in 9-positions of
gaze

 Incommitant deviations

 Head tilt test

 AC/A ratio

 Torsion

Testing factors

principles are
control fixation,

eliminate
accommodation,

completely
suspend fusion

Fixation target

Contour & detail

1-2 lines above patient’s treshold acuity

Max hyperopic & least myopic spectacle
correction

Distance: patient-target

6 meter

Mirror/shorter: under exo, over eso

Method
ACT: Never allow regain of fusion while

trasferring occluder

Prism placement

Frontal plane

No stacking

“What you see is NOT always what you
get”



The position of minimum deviation. Plastic prisms are calibrated for use in the position of
minimum deviation (a) which is difficult to reproduce consistently. Positioning the prism in
the frontal plane (b) is an acceptable alternative that minimizes measurement error
(Pediatric Ophthalmology: Current Thought and A Practical Guide, Wilson).

Measurement error due to prism rotation I. Inadvertent rotation of a horizontal prism
around the z-axis in side gazes (a) or rotation of a vertical prism around the x-axis in
vertical gazes (b) can create the illusion of incomitance. Care must be taken not to rotate
the prism with rotation of the eye (c,d) (Pediatric Ophthalmology: Current Thought and a
Practical Guide, Wilson).

Source: ORBIS telemedicine



 Cover test

 ACT
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Patient factors

Accommodation

AC/A ratio

High RE

High plus underestimated deviation

High minus overestimated deviation

Eccenteric fixation

Childhood
strabismus

Bifoveal fixation (-)

Amblyopia >> chance for under/over-correction post-op

Anatomical factors >> response in smaller eyes



Sensory testing
 To establish presence/absence and type of binocular coordination fusion

potential is a consideration for surgery

 Dissociation and sensory response
 Rosenbaum recommended sensory testing after motor exam

 Wright recommended sensory testing before motor exam

 Jenkins: 86 pts sensory testing before vs after dissociation  no significance
 Jenkins PF. The effect of dissociation on the sensory status. Am Orthopt J 2002;52:85–88.

 Potential for recovery of binocularity following surgical repair of strabismus is
inversely correlated to duration of misalignment

Retinal
correspondence

Neutralization

2° Fusion

•WFDT

3° Fusion

•Near: contour
stereotest
targets/random
dot targets

•Distant:
amblyoscope

Prism
Adaptation

Test

 Esotropia + fusion potential
 Larger (than standard) amounts of surgery

 Esotropia – fusion potential
 “More” surgery would result in consecutive exotropia that might

increase over time

 Recession-resection surgery + fusing patient
 Causes incomitance  diplopia in eccentric positions of gaze

 Singh an objective system for preoperative binocular
potential scoring on the postoperative outcome in horizontal
concomitant strabismus
 Singh V, Panday M, Agarwal S. Binocular potential score: a novel concept. J Pediatr

Ophthalmol Strabismus. 2008 Mar-Apr;45(2):104-8.



Signs of binocular fusion potential

1. Intermittent strabismus

2. Acquired strabismus (old photographs showing straight
eyes)

3. Binocular fusion or stereo acuity after neutralizing the
deviation with prisms or amblyoscope

4. Infant <2 years old and equal vision

5. Incomitant strabismus with compensatory face posturing

Prism neutralization test

 To predict the risk for postoperative diplopia

 Neutralize the deviation with a prism and ask the patient if they see double
 If (+) patient should be advised that they will probably see double after surgery

 If (-) operate to correct the full deviation

 Kushner retrospective, 424 adult patients undergoing strabismus surgery for a
constant strabismus
 143 (34%) experienced diplopia when tested pre-op

 40 had post-op temporary diplopia

 3 had intractable diplopia

 Conclusion: preoperative use of prisms can identify patients who have little cause for
concern about postoperative diplopia and other patients who have a small but definite
risk

 Kushner BJ: Intractable diplopia after strabismus surgery in adults. Arch Ophthalmology
2002; 120:1498–1504.

ARC & paradoxical diplopia

 ARC not a contraindication to strabismus surgery,
however…

 Necessary to determine the risk of postoperative
paradoxical diplopia



Prism adaptation test

 Prism adapted >> conventional surgery

 Adapted angle >> entry angle

Do not retropulse!

Forced duction test

Retropulse!

Take home message

 Cycloplegic refraction in all squint cases

 Know your drugs

 Note down data and quantify as optimum as possible

 Never forget to consider sensory status

 Never forget influencing factors of measurement

“Performing the proper sensory & motor
evaluation prior to strabismus surgery can help

enhance postoperative results.”




